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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 4,

YPSILANTI, MICH., APRIL 1885,

A LIFE'S HISTORY.
M. P. C , '84.

NO. 8.

If o'er a new-made grave at times the bitter tear drops
statt,
No living mortal knows his grief, he locks it in his
heart.
Sometimes through pleasant valleys the way his foot
steps lead,
The river, like a silver band, divides the meadow ver
dure-clad;
From vine-embowered homesteads he sees the blue
smoke rise,
And knows the joy of rural life serene before him
lies.
Weary ancl heart sick:, Oh 1 that he might linger here
and rest,
And know the blessings of a home which he too .long
has missed.
But no, some power spurs him on-he yearns for some
thing more,
The man looks for some nobler phase than common
work-clay lore.

O'er a pathway strewn with flowers, wand'ring care
lessly along,
LiRtening to the feathere,l warblers filling all the air
with song;
Gathering the fragrant blossoms, chasing golden but
terflies;
Chilcl,-·'mid nature beauties straying, gazing up with
wond'ring eyes.
Little reeks he of a future, little dreams lie of the
past;
Life to him is present plea,;;ure which for aye and aye
will last.
Golden sunshine all about him, life and beauty ,wery
\Yhere,
With a heart untouched by sonow, Ah! what should
he know of care'?
All the world his own believing, never fearing rival At last 'tis reached-the goal is won; exhausted with
band,
the Rtrife,
K�ng of all he reigns supremely in this fair enchanted He grasps the treasnre bright and feels within his s·oul
land.
new life.
Every flower for him is blooming, every bird for him His old-time friends and neighbors seem like mere
hath song;
clwarfs beside-,
Havpy childhood! all earth's treasures to thy kingdom Viewed from the heights on which he stands and towers
fair belong.
in lofty pride.
Afar he hears on every side the world his name extol,
Year" flew onward: with their round the c:-treless child But mingled with the vict'ry Rweet is the bitternes of
a dreamer grown,
gall.
Saw the future rise before him-Fame uphold her For fame most tempts the critic's power, and oft-times
now he feels
laurel crown.
·while upon the book:-; of ages glowed his name in let The sting of unjust censure which the hand of envy
ten, bright,
deals.
Close be ·ide Fame's g1iitering laurels, writ in words of And happiness-his cleare t clream�d welt not with
Fame on high;
living light.
Now no more an idle dreamer,· far upon the heights we :1 It must be wealth," he cries, ' 1 that brings the bliss for
see
which I sigh."
Youth,-amicl tile throng beginning life's great battle
All through the noon-day of his life he struggles on
earnestly.
anew,
A delusive form pursuing, phantom Rtill, though fair to
Home, friends and kindreJ, all "·ere naught beside him
view.
in the strife;
Heeding not the voice of Conscience, Memory's faint
He sacrificed them for his god; Ambition ruled his
persuasive torte,
life.
Bidding him to turn from pleasure to Lhe joys of home,
He heeded not the rugged patlls, his bruiseLl and bleed
sweet home..
ing feet,
He woos the fickle Goddess Fortune till his nit he
::5aw not on either sicle the groves and pleasant pastures
Rmiles upon,
sweet.
Crowning with success his efforts-wealth unlimited is
He tarried not with pleading friends,-his eye!'I. fixetl ,
won.
I
on the prize,
The fair delusiYe vision, and he onward, upward I Doomed to bitter disappointment,-happines and wealth
.\
were twain,strive:,;.
YPSIL,\NTIAN Pl{ESS.
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So<>n hf! 11raine•11 lu� c:up <1f plP.:1::1trP, 1u)lltiug hut Lho
dl'eg:t re1nain
CTP. .,.;10011 aloof in Oynh: prhle :.1,i; 1 : tughlAlr·$ �p:.'lrikliu3
l)f'al,
Rorne to hi:.-1 <•11rs 1--t·w1uad 1uockcry of joys be could oot
l'et�L
)!e 1n<)ry w:1!; ij\·er husy t1L the portal of bis heal"t.
\Vhispcriug of vuw::. on,; e 111�1do tu "Cl<:ove until dc�tb
•If) Ui'I p:wt ,:,
Ctuut: Lb� vision of a wo»1;u1. p:-tti,�nl., wilh 110 \H)J·d of
b)l\U\C,
\\r: 1iti11g, watcbiup; for 1\ JoYe•l ontt-for 1h(' ou� who
U�\'t;t C!llll(' .
Slowly to Lh� oouutry church-y1H'd sadly now hi!- foot
sl eps luru,
\Vhilt' wilhiu hi� 1 1\.:.tl.rL's .wnh:d J>Ortnlsfierce Homorsc•s
lira:. l111rn.
RutPl'ing, hf! knl•:1 ht��iclE' lht�1n, ehihl :iud wit't·-l1is
PNrl y }uvt, .
Thay wl101n hi} ht)d loui; <h:8t:rtcd tlint tho) tui.g:b,t no
11iudr:1uco pr<,,'(•.
Long he kuclt lltcro htuubly t>rtl)iu.�. '{,;hilc lhn,n•cning
ca1uc ;1pacc,
Arn} t l u� night \\'lull �tirn-<l the pl)11l:ir:-1, r11.::lle<l lhrnugl1
l!U} \\�U\'ill\; .r;r:1:s;.
Rorrow.!-l ri<·kl·!I :ind r<!pE>ntanl. still hexi cle lhoi;.e grai..<;y
,nouud..i.
Prays ho silently t\ud bulllbly, I.ill l,i:: lu�art, forgets it:6
"�ounds.
Now a� with fr:1il, tottering footstcp�.bo the hiH of life
de!->CE'll<ll-1,
All tho p<lnr : ind neE."ilr ble&t 1Ji1n for f_"\)Od dot-d!!
wrought by hi� h�u 1d<i.
,onii.t'ri 1\g tQ the ;\fflicteds �licliug\'i(!.llry ttud O[,l)l'f.!.-.."E>I},
T't'ac:e atiencls bitn �nd cout<'utmcnl, if u<>L l1>lppinf':-1!1,,,
;11; l;;l�t.

F1L"-I dE>cliniug, ht> iR \,·aiting for tbc blc�-.:c'IL ch:111 g� to
CUIIIE\

,rhcu ,, ith 1 o n}ll onol'> n• .unite<I earth i;.. !o�t'aud hon, cu
ii> \\On.
PHILOSOP!lY OF R�:.ASON.
,v1u;ncL', and u•hat an1 ' I? IJen: is a bod}'
,vhich 1110\·es an<l ha!; life. \Vhat is Hie? ( car,
think and choo;e; hopl' and fear ; love ::ind hah: ;
enjoy and suff e r. 1-lo,v a.re the:.e \,•oudcrfu 1 af ·
fection!. a11d passions pr oduce<l? f an1 placed
in a. world, full o�· vtonders. · ·rhe niineral, vege·
table, a nd anirn,a l kingdo1ns teenii ng,vith objects
ha,1ing a rYutr,·clous nature; powers or effects of
these T ,nay untle rstanrl very i,nperfl·ctly: hue the
causes l kno,v not at all. Vet 1 kno,v they are
fitted for the use of 111an, a nd it scen1s the" ivere
intended for his· comfort and pleasun.-... Hut
,vhaL are w,.!, antl ,..-hy? \Vhen I !;<.:<.: the n1a-rvel-

<>ti :; display of the wonders presented to n1y vie,v,
I an1 lo:,t in astoni:;hrncnt. Natur ally� n;fle<.:tions
like the:;c would pass through the minds of can
did and :;obcr persons, having surveyed the111·
selves and the objects ar ouo<l the111.
1'1en ge 11erally believe ir, a God which is the
e1nborli1tte nt of all tr uth and lo\'c; ,vhile a fe"'
have c reated the God of reason; or an atheistic
philosophy.
'This philosophy of reason d�nics that God
created the \\•orld. If He <lid not create ic, the
\\•orlrl and 1he Lhings ii contaiui; �,re not I Ii:;.
I le, oC cot:n;c, could not have given it to u s .
\Vhen:: chen, and o n ,,·hat foundation d o we
<:lain1 anr right to the l hi nf:::; \\'t: pos':ic:;::;? .:\.n.:
,vc indcl>tcl l to 1-Jirn for the necessaries and co1n
forts of life?
This :,ys1en1 of philosophy <lcuie--; :.uch tl thing
a!. Providence. "l'hey at tribute the <.:o ntrol of
thjugS to chance or l.,tc . If this l>t! true, it is
beyond question that 1-lis rel ation to us, a11d
our relalion LO oursel,•es, tlnd our r�lation lo llin1,
is noL on ly cha"ge<l, but utterly aonihilatcd. If
llc di<l not c reate us; ·if llL· <loL'S not p rovide, i or
our ,vants 1 preser ve our lives: if, when <li:-1 ress
ed, He does not restore us to con1for t and hope,
then p lain ly we are noL indebted to l li111 for
these blessings, and they ar c either casual 01· de
rived i r on1 some other being; if casual ,ve have
no ohligaLion "·hatever. Then are our a<.:tious
visibJy of no rnorr1 ent. \Vt: arc, thcrt:forl.', re
leased at once fr on1 all c)bJigation to God, our
feHo,v-1na11 or ourst'.lves. lf Goel is not the Ruler
oi che l:niverse1 He ce r{ainly has pres<:rihecl no
la"·; an<l plainly "·here there is no law,
l here ii; no lransgressio11 oi the law. \Vlaat
"'C call sin, then, is nfl ,nore forbidden
than vircue; and virtu e is no inore rl'qttircd than
sin. :\H accountability is, then, by this schen1e,
exterminated.
It bas been sai<l that "(;.od is a cruel Sover
eign," anct that "ii God is a Sovereign ,ve can'
110L be free agent:-.. ' But lei 11)1; illusLrate. I a1n
a free cilizl'n L gcJ and co111c \\'he n l please;
but at least l ha\•e th rtl' sovereigns. 'fhis
honored !�'acuity, this is 1ny iinn1ediace sover
<;:ign ; th<.: Gov(•rnor of �,(ichigan, he is tny scate
sovereign; the l'n..:�idcnt of the United States, h e
i s 1ny national sovcrci;;n. 'f h re<.: :;o,·crcif!us have
1, yet in every faculty of body� .-nind and h eart,
l a1n a free ,nan. So, ii' we choose. '"e ,nay at
Lenrl :-,�hool, 'ite,n the Ude, rn;,ke lhe n)O!;t of
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ourselves; or we may idly float in the passing
current-become mere drones. If I choose to
go into the library and improve my mind, I may.
If I choose to go to the depot and fling myself
before a passing train, I am free to do so. God
rules, and he has so arranged by His kind Providence, that we may choose to be something, or
we will be nothing.
Should it, then, be admitted that we are able
in some degree to understand the character of
God, still it would be impossible for us to discover His designs. We know, to some extent,
the character of some men, and can form opinions of their future conduct. Still it is- absolutely impossible to predict all their various designs
unless they choose to disclose them. Even so
no one knoweth t}ie things of God, but the Spirit
of God. Yet let me freely confess that the
human reason is lost in attempting to understand
these amazing subjects.
Reason itself knows nothing concerning our
future state. A single act of ours often has a
controlling influence through life. Such an act
determines wbat shall be our education, our profession and our character. By a fair analogy,
the life here may be believed to have a decisive
influence on our whole future state. Yet who
can satisfy himself what will be the influence of
a single act done, a habit formed, a course of
conduct pursued ? Every action of ours, every
hope, may plainly be connected with an endless
chain of consequences. A single volition may
make all these consequences widely different
from what thev otherwise would be. The cliange
- wrought by a single act may at first be small;
yet it may gradually become greater and greater,
until it shall be imrneasurable. The determination of Washington to accept the command of
the Revolutionary Army, anrl. afterwards to refuse
a crown, has vastly changed the destiny of the
world, not only through the present, but through
all su'cceeding generations.
Finally, is it wisdom, is it common sense, to
venture the soul in the dark? What rational
man can possibly live and die in such uncertainty ! Who can venture these tremendous subjects upon the casual conclusions of Infidel
Philosophy!
-----· ---

I

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
MRS. A. D. D., CRESCENT.

By this term is generally meant and generally
understood, her right to vote. But really it in
eludes much more: Her right to live independ
ent of the charity of others; her right to stand
shoulder to shoulder with man in any honest
business, doing, if possible, the same work, re
ceiving the same reward; her tigq.t to just as
much honor and respect in her own name, as if
she stands protected by a husband's. All these
and more things are inclu ied under . the term
""7oman's Rights."

There are a great many erroneous ideas and
doctrines on this subject, and they are not all in
the minds of its opposers. Perhaps, if possible,
her advocates do her cause more harm than her
opponents. One of the most important errors
on the part of the friends of woman's rights, is
that suffrage is all she needs to put her on a µer
feet plane of equality with man; while we be
lieve, that the mere granting of suffrage now, as
an act of courtesy, to woman, would but little
alter society and the world at large. Perhaps
the most important error on the other side, is the
idea of "protection. " That woman is so weak,
in body and mind, that she stands in imminent
danger of being crushed in the conflict of life,
unless she is "protected" by some one of the
genius "homo."
How strange it is! What
magic in that name ! Once protected by it, no
matter how weak, contemptible, and perfectly
unworthy of her, may be the original owner of
the name, she is all right, and should consider
herself bappy forever.
ow, he may go out in
· orld, an<l battle not only for herself, but al
tbe w
so for her noble "protector." No matter, she
has lost all reproach ; she bas escaped the ter
rible odium attached to the name of" old maid."
In strange opposition to the idea of the helpless
ness of woman, is the idea that man "needs"
higher wages than woman. No matter whether
he have a family to support or not; no matter
1
whether he can rlo the work as well as she or not;
I no matter what the equality or inequality be
· tween them, the man gets the place and the hig;1
wages in preference to the \\'Oman, in almost
I
every case ; because, poor man, he needs it and
To Grangers and Country Store Keepers.-vVe mtist be encouraged, etc., while she, of cours�,
have a large assortment of spring poetry which does nut need it, though she may have a rni)tlier,
or s1ster'i, or children depending upon her for
we would exchange for maple sugar.
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tiU}>pOrt. ..('hen again1 they say, won1an's ,vork wi,,es. \Von1en ,voul<I still nH1rry, but n)arriage
lies in th<.: house. ln do1ne�tic life, sh!! should would he \\' hat it should he1 and not an (:ager
fin<l all the rights ti.tat sh.c nee<ls. A.nd )'.f!t a grasping after the fin>L chance, howe,•er, un·
large n 1 11nher of ,vo1ucn, arc c.:reate<l with no ,vorthy, fearing it n1ay bL' thl' last. ,:\nd n1en
taste for do1nc:;tic life ; ,vith longings ,u,d aspir- could have the ;;atisfaction of kno";ing that they
ations for soHlC,lhiog higher and nobk:r, whjch ,\�ere their 1vitn: 's choice and not " 1-lobson's.·�
"'ere never int<.:nded by the Creator, to be crutih·
eel un<ler a load of do,nestic �al'es, under ,vl1ich
CIIRONJCLES.
the :,trongest of e,·en 1uasculinc al)1bilion \\' <>nl<l
- U,. A'l'UUCU)I,
:,ink. �·Iu:>t such a wolnan stand idly ,,·,litlnguu
And it came to pass in the third year or the
til so1ue n1an offers her Lhe prou <l position of his
housekeeper, and th<: prooder honor of bearing reign of A.rthur, chat the children of the Norn)al
,vere ,vithout a ruler.
hi$. na1 ue, and then bt: c;Onler,t?
J, el wo,uen, like n1cn; fill the position::. for
So, ;)s the Scace Board of Education ,vere
,vhic h nau1re fits them: \Vun,en are no nlore gathered toge1her in the city or l , an:.ing, in Lhe
created alikc, than 1 nen. They no n)orc l1 avc country of th(.; (.; real Lake:$�· one of the chi (.;f,neu
the sa1ne ca:-tcs, abilhies; or aspirations than aro:-e an<I said: (), ye people I \Voe unco us if
mcn. ,vhy then 1 should the ,vholc w(Jrld, \'lith we ha\·e not a n1 ler (or the children of the �or
every possible kind of business be: opL·ncd to the anal; for they arc turned away from the path::. of
rilan1 thac he nHl}' c.:hoose th.flt for "'hich he is rectitude, and go no tnore after ,\'isclon1, an<l
best fiLte<l ; ,vhilc for wo,nen, the \\' ork is nar- they seek not k110,vle<ige ; huL they er)' o u t a"d
rowed rl �,vn, until thcr<: are only l\\'O or three :-ay we will have a ruler� that we rrnty be as aU
kinds of' work that she can choose and be re- other schools.
Thererore; 0 people! '\Vhat shall ,ve do?
spectablc. Let her do anything that is hon.orable. l , et her receive the sa1'11e pay a::. 1nan, \\•hen \\.'here shall ,v<:: :,eek for a rult:r for this people ?
she <loes the sa1ne ,,.·ork, ,tnd ii' she c:ao nrt do as 'fh�n arose one in the n1idst of the,n and �aid;
,n1.u;h as he, let her be paid in proporlion L.o the ''Behold there i:. a nu\n of I\·[onroe ,vhose na1ne is
,vork :;he <ioes. Let allfalse delicaf)' be abo lii;h- Edwin, a n1ighty ,nan of po,ver. 'fhe son of a
c..:d. If a w,1rn;,-1.I\ can, let her be as hig'llly <.:du- \Volverine or lhe land or f\·Hchigan. Fro111 hi:;
catcd as ,nan, and jf her n1in<l is equal to his, let youth Hp have 1 kuov;n hi1)1, as a choice young
her have che benefit of it:; tulti"atiein. 1.et all n.1an and a goodly one:. 'lea ! there is not among
the higher prnfessions be open to her. 1\.bo\•e all the sons of n1en a goodlier person than he."
He is nlighty cf stature and oi noble bearil,g.
all, ,l o nflt c:on<len1n the \\•hoic race uf ,vorncn,
because I here are \\'eak and frivolous "' 01nen in He i:- versed ill :tH the wisrlo1 n of the Ancients1
�he pco
the world. L et these he treaterl for whac ·they and is l�uniliar with all 1.he slatote!:i
are, dolls: tncre plaything:; fbr whoever has tirne plc; and knv,vctl1 th<.: Ja,vti of the laud. I-le \\-ill
to piny with thetn ; but <lon�t ::.:ty that all \\'01oen tiUrL·ly bring honor t<l thy people.
:\nO the people rejoicer! greatly, when they
rnust be like thenl or he unfetninine. ff you
quote i>aul, thal Lhe ,vonuu1 n1usc �uhtuit to her heard Lhese;: things. 8<> !! ,ne:;:;enger ,vas :;cnt un
ln1sb;1nd, qu1 )te the re:-11 �uhnlitcing your!: elves I to.. Erlwin) 111 the city or \Vashington, where ht:
one to a-11<;ii1t:r. I, et wolnan suff,·aJ.�r. he a ::.ec.on<l- sat in the great congregati o11.
For I/tr.re, ,vere assen1hl e<l aH 1he ,vise 1 nen or
ary co11sideratio1 1. (L 1 11ust cotne "'hen v;on1an
the easL, a11rl the 111ighty ll)en of lhe west, also
has Jnad.c her:;elf equal LO rnan io 01.her things.
. .\nduow, if all this could he rlone, \\'hat \\' Oul<I n1en or ranle fro1n the !,0111.h counLry, and :;tru ng
be the re::.ult? \·Voul1I wo1nen <Ire$:; like 1ne11 ? 1 nen frorn the country of tht: north. ,\.n<l the
\Voul<l they go abou� the s1ree1; with cigars in 1nc::.tiengcr called hiin fi·uan among thi:; g-n: at as.
their n)ouths, and frcqucnt those place:;, lhe low- setnbly and spoke unto hlln these \\'Ords:
er half of\\•hose ,vindows and doors arc blindcd?
\Visdon1 anrl kno,vledge are granted unto
Not a.t all. \Votna.n ,vou}d still be ,voi-n an; but thee, ::.uch as isJ Onnd in none heiide thee a,nong
I
truer, nobler, sironger, rnore self-reliant, n1ore all Lhe 1,len of �,J ic;hig;;in. 'l'ho;i htt'Sl w:)lke<.1 i n
self-respecting and consequemly more respected. I all i ntcgrcty and uprightness of heart all the days
l
J\Teilher neerl 1 nen fear that they ,\·oul<l have n o ! or t l)' llfe ; and 110,v they <le$.ire to 1nake 1 hee

or
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ruler over the children of the Normal wh ich is
in the city of Ypsilanti, in the land of M ichigan,
which lies between the Great Lakes. It is a
goodly city which lies to the east, and north,
from the city of th y fathers about a day 's journey.
If thou wi l t go, there shall be given unto thee
wealth and honor, such as none of the ru lers be
fo re thee have had, neither sh all any after thee
have the like.

So Edwin <:ame from his seat among the wise
men of the nation, to reign over the Normal.
And when the ch i ldren of the Normal beheld
thei r r uler, they rejoiced aad said: Behold he is
a mighty man anrl. such royal majesty is bestow- I
ed upon h im, as has not been n pon any ruler be - ·
fo re him.
Now he began to re;gn in the seventh month
of the thi rd year of the reign of Arth u r, the ruler
of the nation.
In the first year of his reign in the seventh
month he began to repai r the house. And the
inner . courts were strengthened and beautified,
and the outer walls were made new, and all the
grounds around about the house, were graded,
and raised up and made level.
And he took away all the fence that was brok
en, and planted trees, and sh rubs in abundance.
Yea g·reat was the work that was wrought by his
hand. Now they began the fifteenth day of th e
seventh month to repair the house, and on the
tenth day of the ninth month, they made an end
and finished all the work. In every work that
he began in the service of the school, he did it
with all his heart, and prospered. And the school
was strengthened and greatly . built up. And as
the fame thereof spread th roughout the land, the
children of the Normal began to greatly multiply,
insomuch that they who i nstructed them were
too few, and it became necessary to increase the
number of instructors; for the people sent their
sons, and thei r daughters from the east and west,
from the north and south, to receive instruction.
Judgment and justice were granted unto Ed
win, and he ruled in righteousness ; peace and
order reigned; and all the ch ildren of the Nor
mal wh ich numbered 780 souls did walk straight
before h im.
And it came to pass in the second year of his
reign, as the four tribes · of the O lympics, C res
cents, Adelphics and Atheneums were regularly
assembled in thei r accustomed places, that the
ruler observed that they were departing from the
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laws of their fathers, and w�re turned aside from
their precepts, and were gone after strange cus
toms. So he brought in the chief men of the
t cibes and gathered them together in the east
room, and said unto them, Hear me, ye cap
tains of the tribes. Ye have done that wh ich is
displeasing in my sight. Ye have perverted the
object of the assembling of the tribes. Now
therefore, except ye repent and turn again to
your former paths ye shall surely perish.
And all the tribes answered, and said, As
thou hast said, so must we cio. So they were restored again to his favor.
Now when the ch ief men of the state heard of
the fame of the Normal, they came to prove it,
to know if all was as had been told of its greatnes-s. Yea, a great delegation came, insomuch
that the chi ldren of the Normal were astonished
at the number of them. And they said unto the
ruler, " It was a true report that we heard in our
land of the school and its work, howbeit we be
lieved not their words until we came and ou r
eyes had seen it, and behold the half has not
been told, for it exceeds the fame that we heard.
Happy are the young men, and happy are the
maidens that stand continually before thee, and
hear th y wisdom. And a goodly report shall be
taken to the Legislature, and gold and si lver
shall be granted unto thee, even so much as thou
sh alt desire for the u pbuilding of the school. "
And all the months that Edwin resigned over
the Normal was two score. Now the rest of the
acts of Edwin and all that he did, and all his
might, are they not written in the book of the
chronicles of the Rulers of the M ichigan State
Normal School ?

WASH I N GTON I RV I N G.

I

"Dl'. A. () . , ADELPB I C .

Washington Irving, the first American writer
whose works gained a rep.u tution abroad, was
one of a literary fami ly. Not having much taste
for schools, his early education was influenced
largely by his brothers, who directed his reading
into the channels of the "Old Masters. "
Irving's first effort i n literature were contribu
tions to a magazine where he appeared under
the signature of "Jonathan Oldstyle. "
At the age of nineteen, he went to Europe fo r
h i s health. Being much benefited b y the trip,
he returned to his country and -entered business

=-=
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,vith his brother \Vill.ian1. Soon :1fter this, th.cy · Afler spenrling a fe,v months arnong fan1iliar
<;oncei,•ed the idea of ,,·riti1\g a history of N,e\\" sccnl' S lr\·ing started on a trip across the pralrier,;
York. The c,vo brothers ,vorke<l together in this rhe re:-.ults of'l\•hich were given to the "�oriel af
schemc g,1.therin g ,naterials from the olrl Dutch ter his return ir� a series of skctch<.:s ahd a book
records and clothing then, in the gariuents of called .,\storia. '.fhe lacter \\' ns published io d1e
hurnorous fancy.
In the re\'ised c<lition of interests of John Jacob 1\stor ; the object of
r's name
Knickerbocker, the parts written by \Villian1 ,v hi<:h ,vas to pern1ancntly conne<: L • .\i.to
Iri..-ing ,,·ere cast asirle and r<.:pl�1ced hy the pen with the country around the Coluu)bia river.
l---fis la!.t work u·as a Lif<.: of \V ashington. ; the
of his 1nore git'te<l brother. J t i 'S� perhaps1
enough to say of the \\' ork, chat it is ranked hy plan ol' which ha<l heen contcn1platcd years be
the side of Butler's T-Iudibras. Scott read the forct but "' as co1nplete<l shortly bc.:forL': his dea.th.
�nickerboc:ker history ,vhen fir�t publishecl1 and
.A.ll his work:; have a rac:y, good-humored
from it forn1ed a high opinion o i Irving's geni11s, J vein running through thetn ,,,hich co1 nhined with
although his fel l o·.v councryn1en "' ere at Ou: ti1ne a fine dei.cription, 1nakcs them rc:;tful and enjoy
ignorant of the fact that Lhere ,vas such an au- abl<.:, a11d <.:onvinc:es us of the Yt'arn1 so<.:ial char
th1 )r or hook in exist(:ncc. $everal years after- acterh;tic:; of the ,nan frotn ,,·horn they cn1anat
"'ard, ,vhen frving ,vas arranging ror the public:.-.- ed. He is rL·mark3ble- for his portrayal of little
tion of th<.: Sketch-book in England, Scott- r<.:- 1hing,s ,1nrl ,l'e feel that th<.:y rneant a great <le:':11
1nen1bering the itnpn:ssion gained fro1n the for· to hio1. Although ,ve may ,rcary of hi-:> Knicker
bockcr, WL' ar.e in no danger of forgetting the
rner work- can1e to his as:;istance.
'f'he Skecch·book attai ned a. large c:irc.ulation I fine pathos and quieL hun1or of his sketches.
-· - in F.ngland and establi shed T rving's lii:erary reputation. I, was ,·specially remarkable for ii$ li11e
FfFTH GRAil!·: C<n!POSITIONS.
pictures. of hotne life, and it:; c�1:;y h1..11norous
(Prhlted �,.; f.bey were b:,: 1dcd iu li)' t.ht• i,111 ,il ... wilh· ut oor• •
of· English country life ri:cti• Ju . 1.;1>. ]
Style. 1-lj:; (1e:scnpttons
took hold of the hearis oi the F.ngl ish people,
I.-P,11•11, RRc£1V£D Ko HELP.
and ,von hin1 a perman<.:nt pJ a.ce in their ,r,idst.;
while Rip Van Winkle and Sleepy llollow h,wc
\'p�ilanti, Feb. 26, 1885.
hecon1e corn1 non su hjects of literary allusion,
.-\I i i;s I·:. J. C1,lc1n.tn, l(ahunazoo, :.\,fich.,
He soon artcr puhlished Braccbridge Hall, a
l)car 'fcachcr.-()ur teac:ht:r lOr)k the scholars
:,;tory oi English life. fron1 F.ngland1 he ,\·ent to of the fifth grad<.: to the Norn1al �\,fuseon), ·1· ues
P ari:; al\rl published nu1 nero11s slh'.>rt sketches of day afternoon: and wouldn't you like to know
scene:; in France and oth<.:r pla<.:Cs on the con- what l saw ?
I sa,v part of the ja"' ::tud the- Lusk ol a rnanl-·
tinent.
Irving's next irnportant labors ,vere�in Spain. n1oth, and che forn1 of its foot.
i
He took up hi:; rei; rlence in the i\lhambra ; and
I should think the c11sk ,vas about six feet long..
began a series ol investigations in thac strongSo1ne tin1e last week the bones of a n1a1nrnoth
hold of' }foorish art which re�uherl in the " .\)- ,..-ere foun<l near (�rand l�apids. .
htunbra.; (: onqucst or (l'ranarla., �nd Life of 1',.·Ja- j The anin1al was said to be three feet taller
hotncl. All of tbes<.: are lnascel'piec�s in their than Jutnbo.
In th<'= Rasteru part of Siberia ,.,.hole skeletons
"'ay, and the 1nost reliable work$ p11bli:shed on
' of 1 na r11no1hs ha\ e heen iound and even one with
those ..'.)ul>J<.:<.:ts.
'
1
,vhtlc in Sp,ii11 he also gatb<.:rcd tnat<.:rial for 1 ffe),,h, i:iktn and hair oo ii
his Life of Coluo1bus.
1 'l'hc.:re \V<.:re :;on1e lndicu1 l:'eHc:; found in a bend
. After an. abs<.:nce in Europe ofseventeen years, of the 1''lint rl\·<.:r near s�,gil)a,\.,
...
·rhcrc was a l>rca:;t-plat.<.: forrncd of <l. cross
Tr..•ing returned to thi$ country loaded do"·n
";ith literary honors. ITe soon after pui'cha:;e<l ,\•ith hro bars, and twli s1naller crosses for ear
Sunnyside at a spot in the Jlighl::in<ls, which h e · rings. There ,\'a5 an epaulet coo.
Besirles thi$. there \\'a:. an egg Lwelve inches in
ha<l years beio�t; pictured as the n1 osi h::irn, i1 1g
.�
.
of plac<.::; 111 wh,c:h to lead a secl uded 111¢. Ji ere <11::i1neLer, froo1 ?vladap;a:.car.
1
The captain of a trading YtS$el stopping at.
he spent th<· b<�st years l>f his ren1aiuing life, sur' 'l':u n�1ta,·c n oticed the ftnHI}' w;.-1.tl"r pot:; the narnunded by his brother's fan1i1y.
1

I.
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tives used . H e asked one of them where he
found his, and he answered "I got mine pot up
coast ways. '. ' Tbe next week the captain went
up the coast about five miles when he saw what
he thought ·was a piece ot an egg-shell, he picked
it up and it was what he had thought it was, he
went on a little farther and found a whole egg
shell which he sent to Philadelphia where it is
now.
The eggs were a good many of them white,
white with brown veins, white with blue spots,
white with black spots, white with brown spots,
blue, blue with white spots, gray, green, ann
many more too numerous to mention.
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thought I would write about it. The mammoth
lived thousands of years ago.
N ear the beginning of the nineteenth century,
one of these animals in an entire state, thawed
out of an ice bank near the mouth of the Lena
river in the northern part of Siberia; and it was
so well preserved that the Siberian dogs ate of
the ancient flesh. Its length to the extremity of
the tail was sixteen and one third feet, and its
height nine and one third feet. It had a thick
coat of hair. B u t no amount of hair would keep
an elephant warm in those barren, icy regions,
where the temperature is 40 ° F. below zero, in
winter. The Russian name of an extint species
of elephant, almost like the elephant of India, is
called the mammoth. It was thickly covered
with hair of three kinds; one stiff, black, bristles;
another coarse hair; and the third, a kind of
wool.
The Hebrew name is behemoth, we find it
called by that name in the bible. Its remains
have been found upon both the North and South
America where it is called the Mastodon. The
skeleton of one of these animals was found near
Grano Rapids, which is said to be six feet taller
than Jumbo.
I wonder how many little boys and girls ever
rode upon an elephant; last summer we were
visiting my auntie, and she took my sister and
myself to Barnum's circus, and we had a ride on
J umbo, when I was going up the ladder he
flapped one of his big ears, I did not know but
he would knock me off. I thought it was a long
way to climb to get up on his back, but I do not
know how it would seem, to go six feet higher to
get upon an animal's back.
In the museum I saw the tusk and foot of �
mammoth, and some of the foot p rints also.
An<l judging from these, the account given of this
wonderful animal is true.

There were birds, too, a gray one with a red
topnot, another black with a red topnot.
One had a white breast, others yellow trimmed
with black . Another blue with white wings and
tail.
One had an orange head and is called the
Baltimore Oriole becaise its colors are the same
as Lord Baltimore's Coat of Arms.
I saw some animals, a crouching, big, black
bear with red eyes, and two, pretty, little, white
mice with pink eyes.
I also saw a. gray coon and a light brown one
-cunning fellows.
There were two foxes, and one had a lit.tle
chicken under his paw.
There were several kinds of squerrels, white,
gray and brown.
Also the cunning fox-sq uerrel with a hickory
nut between his paws. The cute little red -squer
rel sitting on a limb.
It is said the red-squerrel is "quicker than
lightning."
I saw verious other kinds of animals, . some
larger, some smaller, and I would like to tell you
about them but time and space will not permit.
There were stones and iron, cop per ore, coal
and many other things too numerous to men
. tion.
" What are you waiting for ?" said a lawyer to
an
Indian who had paid him money. "Receipt, "
I enjoyed my visit very much and hope I can
said the Indian. "A receipt," said the lawyer;
go again, but not write another composition.
"what do you know about a receipt ? Tell me
You rs truly,
the nature of one, and I will give it to you."
"Spose mabe me die; me go t o Heben; me find
the gate locked; me see ' postle Peter; he say,
I L-RECEIVED SLI GHT A S S I STAN C E .
' Kiser, what do you want ?' Me say, ' Want to
I went to visit the museum, the other day, and go in. ' He say, 'You pay A that money ? '
among the many other wonderful things, I saw What me do ? I hab no receipt; hab to hunt
there, part of the skeleton of a mammoth, and I all ober Hades to find you . " He got his receipt.
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TJ:·IE NORJY.:�
-L KE:�V:::J.. dh, put<.: LH't,,·1.:cn 1 ·:11gh11t1J :ind ll•:.(:>ia in rc:-::lrd
1•u1.>llsb1:
1 m, 111tbl y br tti ,• --:to, lt• nl� nr lh(' �Ht:bt1?11n
to the boundary Ltl·lw<::<;:n .\��hani.::an a.n(, J {u..;
;,11:11{� :--.c,nri: �l :":ch,: ;.)1.
:,lan �erritary. A.c pri;s(:n. tl1�· �\·,t r t�l\')1F11 s :il.'. L'nl
Sub1crir:�i on Pr i co. r:� ct�. p• :r y�a,. s:1H�I� c �;'.lir.s 5 -: ts.
()n 1he 30th <'". fi.la:ch 501nr Rns-;h1n
dark.
.\•hkt· ,;� 1 111 ,•,m11 u:111 i1• 11li <'u ,1 l'l I'. (J, U,o::r !OJ.
truup'.) alttck<.:ll lhf" A�t:;h:i.n:: at PL'njd::'.l, on the
:tenrl i,il n1onc:1,; t.y fJ<Hlnl u<)t• • <• · 1, 11111t•j, t, ,-,..r .
Tiu: n· :�·i p, . <• r ! he ll1p,1:- win tic au �1 c'.;n· w:k•:1.:. n m'll1 (>f 1\t:than
frontk·r, k'llt: d :il,nut 500 of thl'l!l nnd
�
"lllJ:-c�lption,.,
;•.�r-,(1n:11 1)1nd :,lnmnt u-.1 no:. 1tc.· tt1Jliclti;1l h"<•�1 rc,rm(':· atu- capt:1 l'e<l the plac;:. 'Chi::; '1.t:; :1ro1,"it:d th\.° w�u··
tll': 1t" U11<l 1 t 11 m11i.
·
,.� �· ·,· m�l dll'4" rnnt,. s1,:· in F:11il1t1d1 ancl what w:ll he done ,·�n1J.ins
RntfWC'd ;t: the µ·-11:flftlC-tH)i Yp,i)tpiti
.
kr.
to l,i; Sl'CD,
.:
l·}r, rro•,-1 i..�:.:,unr iilm• ·r \. l {P11 rnn. ·s.-;.
I In th{'; n1eancin1c, !h1 :n. h;t• h!'eil a li1tlc ,�ct·k
'.fu'l'pb::. ·q\ \ h•lph i,·; .l• u, :'-1·<> • r1,,1,1;:: :1\ of w:i r d: )·,., n i1 l (:en:1·:11 A •.n..:r:c:1. Ct;otral :.\�n:.:r·
:"•1·Av,._'iu�;dc
1
Ri•· .
M 1I; liw,:f:I" ' �.J. nnnlu:· 1. ,"1'5. A1h�•1()· 1: t1u: .lr·�.·ph
(. , •t., •
,
,
.
<:.:>:. .nh.
tr,. n_,..u1;:,l c: �\t·tbutf.. ·1 \·d u: 1:,-'$;l, :-.111, l: , ,1-1· 1:hr:,..1 . 1ca. a:;. crcrr on:: .,.;_n;y, •; •, ,, <:o.nr)o;..:d ol fi·:-:: ·, .
'
•
inn .\ ·."\m· iiu',m
.
_
·
•
<le-pe1 t<l"'JI rep,1 hhc-�.
SL"1or Ba·T 1..- ) :�= pr..:s1d,:,l
,
of (� na ;,;1 1,t!a. f;)rnH-:d "n al�irnu: c wi1'l Tlo1 t·L1r�s
.
So clO:o-t"l .•,: arf! lhe ron·e:. of t'1it, w,:>rlcl rellc\.'d, nn-.1 cntL'rcd i n�: , ll:;; a! n )iliot; ', : , l'°h.�111 · :if <:;111·
°
l
:
th�1 t whe1)l."'Yl" r 11 1111 :li.!e:np�� co bring ahou; on:! qucri�1g thi: oth ;,;; · 1hr.:�·: re!111.)l:c:;� anti t 11H r.J. :-.
·
ing
;
1
iln:,1l:
to
th
h1..
•
ad
l
)'.°
t:en�r;,1
.\11H'r!cao
�
rc-;:dl. he :tlway:, hri1);�-. ;1 houl tn;H):,'. As long as
0
thc::i<: s::c:.Hldary r;.;.;,11lt-. art unt !.•lo har: nfnl= t.l: :in'..iir:;; lJ·1: � L an�1y :._)i ti'... :n\)::i· >u.; pr..-�i(L.;111
is ,,·eH: but :;:J1n..:tin1c;.\ they ,tr;; --;r., • rii"i,chi1.•v11.1,; W:t:-i dcfi;�ttcJ b\ ,:L� s�:va�l..lria·.1 fnr ,;e� a. C'l·,al·
lh,tl a perso11 ,viii �renrl 11l')l'e tin1e in cle ;!ro:;:ag c: huapa, in ":' lic!i ;)1t1I:: B:1rrio"> hi1n��lf w:1:;
thcrn than ht• •lid in br'. n�i ng ;thou 1. thf! <le:-.i fed kilh :·d.
.;\ p:.:lt\ r._:hellioa ha,; h:=-en goin6 o:i in
rc,ult: and .S!'' /ltiilncs they cann: )t be de..;1 r-:))•ed
at all. 'fhis is ni)t onlf the ca,;c with siff•�>l1.; Pa: :1at11a again,;1 t!lt: {_�: litcd St,ttc..::; q; ( ·oLnnbia.
ac: 1 5, but <:Ornp!ic:;tte.:i serie.:; <,f ac:s1 or. in fact1 'l'h� for l�t::-. of the r,; l,,�·I chi.:f. P,e:-t:.tn, ,;. tti011<.:d
arlylllin? 1 11,u pr<>:.J. 1ct'6 a re;uh. v·a<�;.llii1:1s p1")· ai: .:\,;pin·,•,.all. wt"re a:tac:\.l'<l b� 1he ('01111-nbi:ln
r
c.h1<:.,; rt.:5'.tk:;, \\nQ h::n<.·1.· are �11hjt�c"1 t,1 1hi� l:n,· <>! troop:; and c·J111p: _.1 1t: ,1 h) re�in�. Bta h: ;l':>rt> il ,i"t
1uultiplicity of rcsult-5. 'l'akt• tht: rccl·nt va, ::11iou �r,, Lhr. rehels :;ct th:; ci1y 0: 1 firl.! in \·;-, rj o1·.,.., pl: l<:t· :-.;
fnr in"itance. ft::. good re::.ults are ap:>a:·cnt in au<l, w'1e11 :h� tlan1L'.; w.,•r\: r,ting:1h,h,·:i. ouh·
1
1.hf! 1 nore :.1niling <:nu:11-e:1ance of the rec�1r,erate· i t 1r�:.: ·1:n1':i::-;. w.-: r� l,:!ft ti trvlin!i· ·rhe s.•<zurc of
:"oeuior aud the l)e"' vi gor "' ith which ::.rh�nl w Ol'k tit,: P�·.cific rn:iil ,1.1·-l· 1 ,1�)�), C:)lr;n, h;· Pl'e.; cJ.a,
h; <'!rn<:rt>d i11t0. () ,e of lhe uudesir�thle resllhs and tbc arr�.;t of \n1eric.1:1 <: .i11.··1... :cl. .-\-,pin·.raH
is th:tt ::in arli<:le <�ri11ld nol l.)e pror:·.1rf:d fn)t11 ; 1 n1ade it ncc.: -;s,lry l°:>r o.1r g: >v;.;rnrn;::11 to Lake
t
1ni;1r.bcr of tl1c Faculty this u1onL}1. \VL· coul:..I ,i�b)n>.1s step-; fnr ll1r :>r-:) erti�)n or \n1;,;ri 1· ,1 11
µr<>
,
ht'n:.
z
'erty
A!hl
cit
u
>
not rle.,croy this rc:iult, and hence it- ban�r11 l
i
i ·� l
effeccs ill'.:! upon this num!Jcr of 'l'ttt: �l!:.\'i S,
Hut I{ k: I':-:. re'.)::liiou in th1.· K;>rlh we;;!. territory
n1u:.t not b;,; o·. er!:10'....c,l. l· h·.... in�nrtccdon
l
1
''VF: sh; ll 1 he;·lr of war-; and n11no.1rs of waTs/' aro:-e fr:;rn t !·;,; dis1:f1 :Hent of t H.: l,a·,1-hr:'!,·rls oo
\\•en: the portcntious \\' UTd"> '3-pok..:n Uy the grreat :tc·cnun� or th!! <l..·:ay of Lhe (�:-.!1,ulia:1 t{nVl'TH·
},:;v;,, reau ut<:arly h.,·o 1ho11s..t11cl ye;.. n; ago, o.tnd 1nen1 in recog:ni:d nl4 their rights �. ..llhc laud lht::y
it i:> uot nl'CC"i:Sary to sc,, rch the rt:cord6 of h:td :-.t<lll�<l hcror;.; tln.·g�)v�n11ncnt SUP.'L' Y· l.1n1is
the Dark .:\.gcs to be convin<.·1.·d that the�c ,vord:- Ri..:I h:.;, L1?d Lhis .1pr i.::n:� ,<:1· l e1 tc�r..:d th,� field
,vere spoken truthfully. Indeed, a\\•ar;i; an<l ru- ,vith al.,o;,1t 8:)n 1 n e:1. 'l'h.: di�:.;.11 ,�:lf'.d�nl spread
rnours of wars'' are 01 1 every side: one ca!1 hard!) and R.tcl St.>dn l::-1 d 31::>oc n1t:n und�r hi..: ('. •l U)
keep track of then"'!.
I n"'land. 'fh<.· lndia.:ls ar� b�-:on1ing a:-0�1:;:..·d, , d .,o,
.
'l'he ,var in chi! Egyptian Soudan, \vhich has anti but fvr thL· vigrin)u<; n1ca.;u··c:, t: 1k<.:i. hy tlll'
been carried on quite briskly <l uring the past I Ca nadian �, >v,;,.: rn1l'n!11t t!1·! r�U:llion 1nl 4h, hl··
:
"'inter, has been prnccieaUy abandonecl hy tbe corne quite f.)n11kh1 !i'.t· .
'l'ht! Fr :111co Chin�:,;c war-.:;l'.>1111 lonk.: bri�litl'r.
E1"'lglish for the :--.11rn1 ner, owing !o :h� in:�bilitJ o!'
tht: El,gli:-.h Lroop� Lo f"'Hiure lhe cli111:-t1e o( ''lil t 1 <.: hina :-.!10·,i..-,; a <iijposition t o !rt-:11 wit':1 France
l
!101.1e.;t •:�r4ion in 1h1.· wnrlr�." \Vhel �er �·h: : w tr oa r1.·a,on�1bl e t�rn1;.;, and it is h:.lpL·:l 1h;-:n these
I
_
.
. .
'.
1:- to be tarther pro5ecuted 1n the conung tall. ,•nil hvo great natt on:; \\'JH :;0011 he on 1riendly rcla·
<lepen<l largely on Lhe 011tco1 ne or the 1 ,re�ent ' li t, n::. wilh each othl..! r.
r
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T H E N O R M A L N E .W S .
We are sorry to say, i n closing thi s review, th at j
there i s an e rroneous opinion i n th e minds of
m any intelligent Americans i n regard to som 2 of
the effects of war. There arc a great m any persons. i n this country who believe th at a l ong
foreign war would be beneficial. "Wh y, wheat
would rise ! " they say.
"All our products
would be in greater demand abroad. Why, then,
would a foreign war n o t be a good thing for
u s ?"
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C ommunism, nihilism and co-operation m ay be
regarded as branches of s.o cialism, bei ng distin
guished from each other by the "more j ust and
harmonious princi ples" of social reorganizati on
for which they are stri\'ing. Nih ilists are striv
ing for freedom ; co-operati onists are fighti ng
against the encroach ments o f capi tal upon labor;
communists arc;: working for the principles of
common property.
H istory shows that socialistic docrines h ave
arisen wherever the ow ners of the m ass' of ,vealth
h ave b ecom e oppressi ve. And when men tel l us
that, with i n the next fi fty years, h istory shall
record th e p roceed i ng of a great social revolu
ti on, it is because they perceive that affairs are
so shaping themsel ves .as to prom ote the growth
socialism. I n the end, the great majority rules
in these fu ndamental economic questi ons. When
by any system of spcial arrangements, the fruits
of labor h ave accrued in the hands of a few so
tha t the despoti c assumption of these favored
proprietors h as brought on an intolerable con
di tion of affairs, th e s-reat body or laborers have
risen up anrl. either recl aimed or destroyed the
products of former labor. · Who shall deny that
this i s righ t ? or who shall affirm that the
p-rinci ples of so ci al i sm are, in the light of ad
v ancing circumst_ances, wrong ? Ignorance m ay
o ften h ave led to rash deeds; but pray, be not
more wi lling to ascribe these misdeeds to th_e
true p rinciples · o f socialism, than you are to
refer the crimes of religi ous fanatics to the pure
doctrines of Christi anity.

Th ese persons do not seem to understand a
well established economi cal p ri nc iple, viz : N o
value c a n be anni hilated i n t h e c i vili zed worl d ,
except for r;urposes of producti on a n d legitim ate
grati fi cation, with out, in the long nm, w orking
i njury to every enlightened nati on. Thus, i n
case or th e kind o f war above referred to, billions
of doll ars' worth o f property ac; well as tens of
thousands o f l i ves are <lestroyed. To be sure
this cre�tes a greater dem anrl for our products
for the ti m e bei ng, in consequence of wh i ch we
m ay reap a tem}orary benefit. I t is plain, how
ever, that the nations, so much of wh ose proper
ty ic; thns destroyed, c annot, after the war i s over,
,bn y so much abro ad a.s they conld otherwise
h ave done; hence they cannot buy so m n ch of
11s. Then, agai n, we, ourselves, m u st purchase
m any thi ngs abroad, e i ther of the countries wh i ch
a re or h ave been at wa:: or of other nations. I n
ei ther case, w e must pay h i gher fo r o u r goods ;
·fo r, i f our own prodnc� 1:ises in price, because o f
w ar, SI) will the produce o f other nations. Th ese
conside rations are quite sufficient to overcom e
the tempo rary benefit of a \Var, to say nothing o f
t h e res u l ts tl-ia t would follow from the anni h i l a
T I-I E ST AT E S U P E R I NT E N D E N CY.
tion of so great ,a n u m ber of p ro d u cers. Then
let us have "on earth peace, good will toward
It i s known t o al l our reader::, that Su peri nte °;d
men."
ent Gass has resigned his position as Superin
tendent of Public Instructi on. The circumW H I LE America h as been electing and i naugu - stances nnder which the resignation took place
rating presidents, whi le England h as been push- are also propably understood to some extent. It
ing her arms clown into Egypt, while wars have is unnecessary, therefore, for u s to enter i nto. the
b ven m enacing, the doctri ne3 o f so cialism have details of the m atter. The sum and substance
been acivancing in the heart of civilized man w i th w as that an agreement had been m ade bet\;een
astonishing rapidi ty.
the Superintende�t and his deputy , Mr. Smith,
I n th e popular m ind, the words socialism, to divide the salaries attached to the two o ffices
nihi lism, and communism, denote the vague, un- equally between them. This is doubtless con
certain doctrines o f dynam i ters and political trary to public policy since i t opens the door for
a ssassi ns ; thi s i s not so . . Socjalism i s a generic a suspicion of "bargain and corruption. " But
term denoting the ge�eral doctrine that soci ety we desi re to say emphatically that "� e d o not
is organized u pon a wro ng basis a � d should be II believe Mr. Gass in tended to do anythmg wrong
reorganized on d i fferent and more j n s t prin ci ples. : in this affai r. We believe h i m to be an honest
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'Porter is do,,·n on the Oly1 npic, though still
n1an, and such \\'C think is the conv iction of all
those ,,•ho kno,v hirn n1ost inti, nace1y. His arl- retaining the gooci graces of its pre:;ident.
1ninistration of the Superin·cenrlen<:y has heen
>1iss LaPointe has. gone horne to t<.::1ch a sun1sati:;fr-1.clor)' and :;ibove reproach. lt is to L>c re- 1ner cerfn Of school.
'fvf�try \Vcl,;.h is teaching at Geddes, hut spends
?rcttcc.l that �lC ,vas.bL'trarccl into so1ne scen1ing�
1f not real, 1ncons1stenc1es of state1 nent before · Salur<lays and Sun<lavs at \'psilanti.
che co"u11ittee of ii1vestigaLi o n . 'l'hcsc, ,vc are
?itfiss J-Iattie Dray ,,·as called ho1ne April 9, by
sure, ,,•ere caused Uy the e1nbarrr\.ss1nent of an
the.: illnL'SS of her n)other.
unusual and unexpected position. :\fLer retlec�fisses LaPointe an<l 1faggie )1turphy visited
Lion he pro1nptly and frankly corrected hi:; n1is
friends
in Detroit and \.\'"indl>Or, vacation \veek.
takes. Mr. Gass ,viii carry with hin1, iu hil> rc
),fiss
(C\r.l Croni,,, who l ert u:; about this tin,e
tire1 nen1. fro1n office, the good will and the Uest
last
year,
to teach, has returned to school.
,vishes of his fello"' teacherl>, antl of all ,vho knov.·
hin1.
l laviug con1pleted her course, 1rJi�s Jessie Far
,,·ell
has gone ho,nc:. She is to l11l a vacancy in
TH� Governor has been 1nost fortunate in the
the
Ph0;:
·
11ix �,:1 int: :;c;hool.
selectioll of a successor to �ir. Gasl> in the
I lattie Sherwood is teaching at St. Joe.
Supcrindency. 'Che appointment of Profe�sor
Nelson rnt:<:ts th<:: unqlntlifi.cd approval of 1ner, of
Jlyrta St.:..:\·cns, ,.,.ho '''l!nt horne to scay, i ti ,,·itb
all professions and parties. . His ahility, integ us once again.
rity, and acquaintance "·ich ll)t:r'l ,u1d affairs
:\,fiss Fenton spent vacation with Dr. and �frs.
uoite to gi ve hin1 all un usual fitness for the po ll:ll1 of Salin<.:. Her time ,.,as chiefly occupied
sition. Our only regret is that his acceptance in ,,•riting stage essays1 and in coirq )iliog a histo
of the office ,vill take him fron) his pl a<.:c; in the l')' of her life.
Norn,al. ,ve trust that this removal fron1 the
Prof. �,(cLouth, assisted by :\1nhrose f.:lughcs,
school \\"ill be only temporary, and that� at no 1
801 principal at ...\.il a1 conducted an in:;titutc at
<listant day, he ,vil1 resun1e his ,\·ork here ,�·hich
Grnnd Rnpicls ct11ring lhe week of vacation.
he has so well hegun. \Ve understand that he '
l'wo hundred and thirty t<.:achcrs \\'ere in attend
,viii continue his present work, ,rith only :;Orne
ance, an1ong ,.,horn "'ere lvlessrs. Saur alld l..ind
slight ipterruption1 till the close of" the school ern1an of the )ior1nal
year.
�·(iss \l'iola Buell ,"\·as c:allerl ho,ne (lZichlancl)
A I .UM NO-PERSONAL.
:\pril JJ, by :;i. telegra1Y1 �tnnouncing the su<l<lell
death ol' her father. She has the sincerest syrn 
,vho contributed to the celebration, �.\pr. 1 ?
pathy of h<.:r Normal friL'ntls.
1vliss Ida :\f,1:as has gone hon)e.
lfnothing fails, the hca<l-tunker on the {\loRM,\t,
?vfis!i Jennie Thomas� '80, has returned to �,(i,ch Ni,:,vs' staff for '85-86 \\•ill he announc<.:d in our
igan.
next issoe.
l.iis:; ;\nna Conlin, C. S. '82, has returned to
1\lbertt1 S Nyland, 'Sz, is studying and prac1ic
the Normal.
ing
n1edicioe io (.ir;in() Rapids. Jlis address is
1
F. N. Turner, 81, is still tea<.:hing at L'.-\.n:;.e. 48 Bostwi<:k SL
�lisses I\faggie and .�1u1ie \\l'a llac<.: spent their
I..octie S1ni1h, 'H3, w::is at chapel )larch 23.
vacation in Detroit.
P. J. Swirt, · 19, i s at f',far)chcstcr this year.
,
Jule Rall, '84, has returned to the :'formal 10
·
o ll::\.S rent ed 1)lti· ·rann and ts
,
• )8\\', jn,
�, . •-,.
,. SI
\!
cake music.
J
·
at ,.
psi· 1ant·i. '!
.\' r .
no"' ·11) I1e groc..:ery bUtiHlCSti
Emma Day, '84J has left the Konnal, ,�·her.:.: S . st.ill t,�keti in lcrcst in school \\'Ork. He visited
she has been studying n,usi<.:, and is now at her Lhe chtl>ti in Political Science frequencly and inhon1e in Hu clson.
tends to Uc t,·ith us quite ofcen in Cival (io,·ern- ·
D. 1vJurphey,
lluruphrey, PlaLte Co., u1ent.
l\ir.
Neb., paid his sisters a short visit this ,veek.
K. S. Phelps, 'J8, j8 no"' Secretary of the
Jennie �farsh spent vacation ,vith her friend I Jloard of Education of Hu nholt co11n1y Cal.,
1
,
:
E<lessa Aldrich, at Saline.
also county <superin1enrlen1..
.

c:.

or
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Prof. Bellows visi ted the New Orleans Exposi 
tion during the spring recess. He had a very
pleasant time, an account of which he promises
to present to the readers of THE N EW� in our
next number.

April fool !

11

LO C A L I T E M'.:).

·warm April showers !

"·w inter is o ver, we think. "
"Spring is com ing, we imagine."

E lla A. Hawkins, '79, is assistant in the public
I t's entirely a matte r of imaginati on though.
schools of Bismark, Dak. Miss Fannie Miller
also teaches in the Bismark schools. ..
We had always adm ired the youthfulness of a
Prof. George conducted an insti tute at Plain- certain Normal gi rl until we l�eard her say, in
well, Allegan county, during the week ending co ntrasting the backwardness of the season :
·
" Just twenty years ago this spring, the grass was
April r o.
quite green on the r st of April."
Inie M. Gage is teaching at Petoskey.
Prof. �atnam a : tended an insti tute at Saugutuck d unng vacat10n week.
Gertie E. Fimple, Sherwood, will attend the
summer classes at the annal.
Miss Goldsmi th has left school to teach in
M onroe county.
P. J. McDonald has returned and is now r evelling in his studies at the N ormal.
Edna Haskins has been elected writer of the
c1ass song in the place of Abbi e Hunter, resigned.

J

There will be a juni or class organization this
year.
Tb e Athletic Club rn ear:is business ; they have
qui te a gymnasium sprouted in the upper rooms
of the Conservatory building.
Stage essays and orati ons still continue to be
lis tened to at Chapel once every twenty-four
hours, Saturdays and Sundays excepted.

Hing says, he'll sho ot the f ellows that locked
him up in his back room if they Harris him any
more.

The granger who is endeavoring so hard to
J. D. Stay, ' 8 1 , recently took the fi rst prize at
the Syracuse University fo r the best essay on Purchase a Marsh is said to have a corner on
"Oposition, the Law of Action. " M r. S. is now hay-seed.
editor-in-chief of the college paper, Ti'.•e Sy ra
The long-distance telephone invented by
cusean. Shake !
Webster Gillett of this city has been successfully
We are gri eved that an unkind fate compels used in talkj ng · over r ooo miles of wi re.
us to announce the death of one more of the
It is feared that the Washington monument is
fondly remembered of N ormal Alumni. Roy M. founded upon quicksand, after all.
Holt, '83, died at her home in Dewitt, M ichigan,
Thirty- two more students have come in since
Friday, April 3, of consumpti on. Tm: N Ews vacation, among whom are the following who
sympathizes deeply with the relatives o f our late have attended the Normal before : Jule Ball,
friend.
M ollie Bassett, Wm. Frankhouser, Chas. Ful
Belle C overt, '83 , is teaching at D urand.
ford, Stephen Durfee, Chas. Gardner, William
Lincoln Kennedy is following his profession Hurley, Chas. Shaw, Anna M. Barnet, Anna
C onlin, Cora Cronin. Total attend�nce for the
(stenography) at Cincinnati , 0.
year up to this time..:_ 7 6 1 .
Teacher in first grade (pointing out leg of a
A bell i n a Buddist monastery n�ar Canton,
toy-dog to an exceedingly s�all Colored-gi rl) China, is eighteen feet high and forty-five feet in
What is thi s ?
circumference. This is then the largest suspend
C. G -A leg.
ed bell in the world. Eight men were killed i n
Teacher-What is on the end of the leg ?
the process of castmg i t.
C. G. -A body.
M iss McMahon's class in Li terary Reading
- Teacher-I o, on the other end ?
finished
last week, her advanced clas·s in Liter
C. G. -A foot.
Teacher-That's right. What's on the end of ature have been studying M erchant of Venice,
the foo t ?
and are now having Hamlet.
C. G.-Toes.
Prof. Nelson's classes in Rhetoric and Ameri
Teacher-What's on the end of the toes ?
can Li terature are now wri ting essays.
. G.-Corns.
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Principal \.Yillits ,vill !Cch1;: before the Stu- J its gro,·.:th. Regular nlee1ings ,,,ill be held the
dents' Christian :.\.ssociation, Sunday, )lay 3. SL'cond Friday evening of each rr,onth, al ,vhich
Subject- Affirn1ative Religious Principle.
papers frorn sonle two or n1ore divisions ,vill be
'The College Speculu,11 of the State .>\.gricultural read and discussed. The heads of the above
College co1 nes o u t in its A.pril nu 1 nher in a branrl ,nentioned depart1 n¢ots w·ith the Principal of the
nen:· dress. It is 1 nuch .e1l1arge<1 and vastl}' inl i;chool co nstih1 tc a bo:-lr<l of ilirectors. This
provcd. But what strikes us most in this Ja.i;t l>oard has sole po,,·i:r of no1nination to 1)lernher
issue is the fine ,vood-cut of their ti nc,'"· presi ship. Read pre::.ident of the society, for prin4
dent/' below �"'hich are the ,vords " Edwin ,,:u. cip::tl of the school, an<l yot; haYe the progratn
co,ntnittee. '!'he officers of the society are Pres.,
lits."
"
,
ia
Circulars arc no,v printed giving inl <>rrnat-ion Eugene 4\·C. Gardher; V icc·Pres. I\1iss :\n,el
Hale;
Secretary,
I\·
l
iss
Sarah
E.
Straight;
'frcasur
.
concerning Su1n1ner Classes at the �ortnal. 'fhe
Will
Osban<l.
er
Mr.
W.
,
great success of last year's sun1111er school as
4

sures che teachers that there is a rlenland for
TRAINING SCHOOi. NOTES.
such ."'Ork as h; being done here during the sum4
Enrolhncnt to l\pril 15 :
n1er vacation. Persons desiring circulars shou ld
tnar School 109, 'l'otal 232.
address H. T. Coe, Ypsi lanti, Mich.
The number belonging in tht: primary :\pril
'flu.: third Public of the year took place last
rs,
roo.
l•'riday evening. .:-\s it had not yet taken place
A
ne,v <:hart class has been fonned1 it num·
"'hen \\'C han<lcd the copy of this co the printer.
bers
S ; they learned twelve "'or<li. the first "·eek:
,ve can only say, "It \\'as fine." The follow·iug
viz
:
clog� cat, co,,·, hat, bt\11, cop, box, bird, nesl,
is the progratn :
egg
1 fan, book.
These \vor<ls ,vere aJI taugh t
}lusic: Ovcrture-"Col den 1"1eecc,"-Orchestrtr..
oh ecti..-el y- objecls, toys and pictures being
Invocation.
j
�\lusic: Duet- Selectio1),- ;lfr.r. Afa1111C1}'/.er,A1r. used to a,..-aken interest, and clinch the associa
Cli11fott Elder.
tion of che ,vor<l an<l idea.
Oration- Change,- Gtt>. B. Yuki..,.
'fhe 4th Grade finished tl1<.: ir year's "' Ork in
l{ecit::i.tion- "Ken1uck}' Bellc,"- 1f.fi1111ie Di,.·.JtJJ1.
thirty '\\'eeks, and have DO\\' begun the 5th Grade.
�,[usic: So1o-Sc1cction,- Aft,ggie Everiss.
Essay- ,lf. Elgise Wilber.
The Granunar School pupils l>cgan their third
Deck-1Jn'ation- u'l'he l'all of the .Pcn1l>erton �·CiII," drawing hook for this year ;\pril 15.
- W.J. JfcKone.
?v(usic.: Duet- " Rxcelsior,"- f //. anr! J,V. E.
l ;.; THE MUSEU:VL
1/anshue.
Oration-\Vork and Destiny of our Teachers,
l\·Crs. To,vner has kindly sent to the �,(useu1 11
D1Juglas J,'J/illia'.111.r.
son)e
c11ri(l�i1ie� which belonged to her daughter
>
Recitatton- "'l'he l oJi�h Roy,''- Elle,JJ 1Jf11rphy.
:r
aura.
: \1 nong the1n ,,•e notice ::-on)e Confeder
l\iui;ic: (luartl!ttc- " Night 'l'houghts,n-Abbie ,
Hu.n.ftr, 1lf11lie Clu1,11pion, .f. F. Ha11shu,, J. A. ate bills, and a button belongi1)g lO ;} Connecti
1Jfillcr.
cut Revolutionary uniform.
Decln1ation- "The A.ddress of Spart.acu:.,"-().
rvlessr!-. )..fc.1.outh and Xorton are at "'Ork
Woodlq.
putting
11p hir<ls. They had the goo<l luck re
Ess;iy- 1,.aniastics,- .DDra
Ha,./.
<:ently �o obtain specin1ens of hl"O species of
...--"San Souci,1'-0rcltest,·a.
i\'lusic: Ovcrtun
Benediction.
)lcrganscr or tooth-billed <luck.
'fhe Norn1al Scientific Society, lately org.an.
:\1:ti;ter Ranl)ie George has captured a fugili\•e
.izcd among the.· students, is for the purpose or ,\·ith the coJJar ofscniluteslill around hi::; ncck,
enc.ouraging · the stu dent of science h\ a more in ocher \\'Ords, a vegetable oy stt:r plant that had
chorough investigacion of aoy special branch he grown <lo\\•nwarO through a hollo,v boneJ separat
may choose to pursue. 'fhe departmc.·nts of ing belo,v into D,·o long nvisted legs, and enlarg
l\1athen:ra.tic$., Phy;.ic;il Science:; :1nd �atural Sci- ing ahove the hl1ny collar into a sn,all roun<l
en<:es, are ea<:h represented by several devotees. shre\Yd-looking head. The co1nical specimen is
Original ,York is e-xpec1ed ofeach rnc1nbi:r ofthis 111ounteci, and ready for exhibition, but ,vhether
I
i;ocicty. 11eetings tnay be called by each branch to label it.a South Sea idol, or an instance of
·
or division as ofi-en as ic n1Ay seen1 profitable to evolution per sall11JJ1, ii; still unsettled.
4
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LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL-Huron i:;treet; Hev. T. W.
�i'(��t01tf ST. lVIacLean,
Rector; Sunday services, 10 : 30 a. m.,
g

7 :00 p. 111.
ST. J OHN's, CATHOLIC·-Cross street; Rev. F1:1ther W.
DeBever, Pastor; Sunday services, first Mass, 8 :00
OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres., Geo. Dennisou; Rec. Sec.,
a. m., High Mass, 10 ;30 a. m., Vespers, 3 p. m.
Minnie �til on.
AT HEN EUM-Officer::1 : Pres., Jessie Hazzard; Rec. M ETHODIST EPISCOPAL--Cor. Washington .and Ellis
streets ; Rev. I. E. Springer, Pastor; Sund"ay ser
Sec., Lucy Lowe.
vices, 10 :30 a. m .. 7 :00 p. m.
ADELPHIC-Ofl.-icers : Pre ., E. J. Freeman ; Rec. Sec.,
CoNGREGA.TIONAL-Cor. Adams and Emmet streets;
Mildred M ur ray.
Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor; Sunday services, 10 : 30
CRESCENT-Officers ; Pre:,;., G. H. Purchase ; Rec. Sec.
a.
m., 7 :00 p. m.
May vValclron.
N ORi\fAL LYC EUM, compo 'ed of the above named So A. M. E.-Adams street; -- ---, Pastor; Sunday
services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
cieties in joint ses,;ion. Tlie public exercise are
hE>lcl under thi:; name. Bxecutive Committee- -
U. G. Race, W. W. Chalmers, F. T. Aldrich,
R A I L ROADS.
S. 0. Wood.
Trains run oy Central Standard ti.me.
C mu TIA.N A s CIATIO�-Offic r : Prc>s., Hattie A.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Bray. Meets in No. 2, the fir. t Sunday of each
month, at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wed Trains arrive from tbe East : 7 :42, 9 :57, a. m., 4 :58, 7 :07,
9 :03, 10 :02, p. lll.
nesday evening at 6 :30. Business meetings, sub
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :52, 7 :28, 8 :43, 10 :47 a.
ject to call.
m., 4 :50, 5 :25, 1 1 :07, p. m.
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I L A N T I .
N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES.

(Meet each Friday evening at 7 :30.)

BAPTL"r-Cor. Cross and Washino-ton streets; Rev. L.
LAKE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
:NI. Woodruff, Pastor; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m. ,
Trains arrive from the West : *4 :47, 5 :12, p. m .
7 :00 p. m.
Prr nSBY1'ERIA�-Washington street ; Rev. W. A. Mc Train leave for the West : t6 :32, 8 :47 , a. rn.
C:>rkle, Pi-1stor ; s �mcfay services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
p. m.
+M.0ndays, Wednesdays, Fridays .

1884 .

A . A.

THE STUDENTS 1 STORE.

1884 .

G RA V ES, T H E G ROC E R,
No_ 5 CONGRESS STREET_

Ypsilanti, Mi fJ h. , September 20th, 1884.
1 o the Students of' the State Normal School :
· T tak<: t h is rnethod of informing you that I am engaged i n the Grocery Business at
.No. 5 CONGRESS STREET, SouTH SrnE, and have as n ice a selection of Staple and Fancy
Groceries as ean be found i n the city.
I i n vite you to make my store vour headquarters while here, and will endeavor to
t he beBt of my ahility to please you both i n quality and price of goods.
I make a special rate of Discount for Cl ubs, and should be pleased to have you come
rn ) cal l and exami ne, and obl ige,
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,
A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 CONGRESS ST., SouTH SmE.
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S_ :a:_ DODGE.,.
vvASHBURN

& Co.J

-

No. 29 CONGRESS ST.,
-

hK.\ Lt-: B I�

vVi-\TCH ES

rir.,. f, UllS 1�·-

CLOC:E-:::S�

ICE ORE.AJ,;.t

,!EWELR Y'

CONFECTIONERY, CHOICE CIGARS.
--()

-

Tet1 Gr�nn ,t)tr'fit'slwd 1>11 1/w <;ALL,o�v ,it lo!C R,rtf's .
tr, Cfr,IJs, ,-focl(tf.t, (uid l'·i�ru'c Pnr:i)'x.

-·- ·

AU UO<Al$ fVl'"t,(Jl,1J1x ttnrC IV11rr111if-ed to Ple�l$f>.,
Rc1rpedfttll,lf �t:/,Airit tic,; t1wd,; ,�f 1:>tu<len.t11,

1

g·

SJL VER FV'..11.RE.

TTTR T AllGEST STOCK,
THJ:: }'!NJ,;81' <WOhS,
'J'lfE T.O'IVE�T PHIC'ES,
lS WAt;llTESAW COUSTY.

IV,·

-oLlf,;Y(/1/F:R DAY fJR ?{TG"Fl'l',

DllAJ..Tcrt 1.:-,;-

FII2E DRY GOODS

NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET,
Yl'SJL,l,'\'rl,

)f!C'li!C:AS.

Electro-�1lincra I Batn Honse
,JN.O .lfl::.0£(!:lf. f,YS7'{'/'{J7'J,:,

r·,,r 1111, ' l'n: u tmt•ol o( both

AT l'OPl'LAl{ l'[t[CRK

OONGRE88 ST.,

YPSILANTl, MICH.

FURNITURE D E A LERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

NO. !5 UNION :SLOCK.
St:UO(lt. TR>...Dt:-SOI..HC:ll'Rn. L&L{OJ.l 81.·ooK 'l'() snr.wr Fu()ll
A:,ro Lowus:r l•r-t,c;•a.
JJ'.. 4LLA()li)<l: (Jf, ARJ[E'.�

(,,'"f,,.,.,•J,, !1/,fl.., Mnt.ft.111 . ,;,.-�u�,.,},�·ti11 l.JJ111Jif:)'>.r�1, /11. i·ix
l.,, , ...,1 lt,cn fr',,r11,�. ..!y,.,.,.,_,u., l,,.,,�{r,,ti11,). a,ul Gl:'ne.·nl
DtblUl!/· lt.'-r.c-r, $/;ir,. ,c,M: /1°id,l1 '!f lJi,..".tt.t.ttS,
1t1cr�· i>11":.f11.l(11 lrr·,t.;d uf.

DR. • [-[ ALL'S � I NST!TUTE,
Tb'Al'Ji1:..�11s, f::'1'l/JJEl1i'J',."1'1 nrul ,1U ,r.1,,, ,u�tl'r,· /V,-· rr • :i
ll:i·/i1111oti,..,n. .f'rv,,i ,.1:er Qr,•i1, ;,:11rk1 ('.ti1t l1t'1't' ,;;,�·£
r(!,<ir'-.J' rrnd restc··rntit).'�.

B•th Route on Huron st., opp:Xlite P. 0.,
)'t>.!illanti, :\licb.

,,·. IT. IT;\t. l.. ,r. o.. Proil.
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STUDENTS

C . S . WORTLEY & BRO.,

C LOT H I E RS

Will fin d it to their advantage to
cal l on

-AND-

\N. fI . · S W E ET

GEJV TS ' FURNISHER S,
CONGRESS STREET,

For every thing in t he

YPSILANTI,

M I C H I GAN.

D RY G O O DS LI N E I

CHARLES KING & SON,

'l'RE L \RGE3T AND Fl NEST STOCK OF

�GRO C E RSk
--AND DEALERS I ·-

CLO.A..::KS

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

E V J!; H. :-; HO W N lN Y PSI L ANTI CAN NOW DE SEEN IN
OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM .

MICH.

YPSI LANTI,

MRS. N. E. PARMATEER,

FAIRCHILD & SMITH

Would cordially invite the Ladies of Ypsilanti and
vicinity to call and examine her very fine and
large a sortment of

GENF.RAL DEALERS IN

MILLINERY GOODS !

FRES H , SALT.A N D S M O KE D

HA'rs a Specialty. All the novelties
of the ·eason always in Stock.

TRDDIED

New Brick Store, Pearl Street, opposite P. 0.
O F A LL K C N DS,

Push Along, Keep Moving, Students,

No_ 9 ::S:URON STREET..

-TO 'r HE-

Sanitarium Shaving and Hair Cutting Bazar,

YPSI LANTI, M I C H.

BELOW THE NEw· B ATH HousE,

--0 - -

Where you ,d l l ave time and money , and you are guaran
teed first-class works .

We have one of the fine t meat market in the county,
LADIES Hair Cutting and Bangs Trimmed m the Latest
>rncl a1 1 meats pure 1 1a ec1 o f us can be rer1ed on as
Styles.
IJ::> i ng w1101e'ome, and of the. most healthful charact�T.
I
H. G. JACKSON, Proprietor.

I

.
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THE
===============--

NORMAL NEWS.

Tne O\VE\ \Jl�(�H.AL \V��LL

ALBAN & BEGOLE,

Clotl1iers an(I Gents' Furnishers
Rr:ADY tJADE CLOTHING
'
HATS AND CAPS,

l

ilrn�rf!ii.!,1,(:/�1

0.,

1'ht ,,tr'>ngc.:1 iu )li 11E'r:1 liz:tt'<m and n,o:it
perfc·c1l_v n�ulr: ,liz.-d wat<·J· in
Ll11: \\orlJ.

l}sed su<:<:essfully . jn Cancer, S<"rofu )a, Salt
Rheunl a.nrl all Skin Diseases, Blood Poisoning,
Hc;;,norrhoitl :, or Blee<ltng Pile:-., Constipation,
l)yspcpsia, Hay Fe\·er, Cao1rrh, .:\sLhn\a, Bron
chial Affections, Chnlcra 1'iiorbu::; or Sum,ner
{� on1plain1, Rhe111n;-11i:,;1n and Sciatica1 Pleurisy,
>J'euralgia, RrighL':; llh,casc, Diabetes, F:r�·sipe
las> Bick Headache, 11crcurial Poisoning, Sore
Throat. h, lla,nt:_d Eyt:s, ivy Prii:.o!,ing, Hee
I Sting;;, Bruises, c:uts1 Sprain:-., Burn�, etc.
� ,Z :l fn ll nn<l i:orn: el unaly.•is (If th!\ Wu ter,
(lh·nl: 11·.. g•lt•l11
t,)�cH1 cr •\ ilb <lircc·tio111> f11r ll.�i11£;, will he "(!l.1 l,
011 n1 ,pl k�tiot1 .

i'ir� .. IS 'PIH: Cl' I'\'

MERCHANT HI LORl�G A SPEC ALTY.

T.

Ypsilanti, Mich, I

No. IIJ <Jongress St..

BARNIJM & E·A R u,
T

0-VVEN.

�/'. .. -·.- ·-�
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JEWELERS,

...

I

-.

131.·�1,·F.<i8' Coi1 ,T,l¥:F. ""n Pc11001. O'F P£�'.l.t,).'1,Hn•, Ypt>i \1 11li 1
Mlrh., otf1�r,ad,•111 ft:1::1-1i. tr,!01>1 11,•.: n1-· 11 11' :(l wnmcu fl• r Ill'•
fo:- pr1•j 1 1. rlnJ!'
quil'in� a tltorou:;:h llu�h!<:�,• F:ch1 t; 1tl.�•1 , or
27 CONGRESS STREET.
to h: utb �p1: nc<.:ri.111 t• ull Or11 : 1m entill P,: n 1u: 1 n.ah1p, u,,L to
b,· f<.1111 1 <\ .:: !,1; 1; h1.· 1 �· PorsTi=t ())' E!l'l'P.BIO: O T\·: The· {.(, lh·:ti; (WUIJJi("I lhc nuc.:t,
suite of roum� of : Ill\' hu;:1inc-.�� <·01!1• ;..'\• ln 111 \1 8t::ih• . 'J'h �
, \�; tu,1 1 Rul'i1 n, �1> Dcp=.°rtnw111. \ ,: (urni,;ii cd wilL. u.. fult line uf
R11;tl11c,�i- R'nn,-,•,, 111 wl1 ii• lt lhc ,,l1l <l.1Jnl� tnl1 )1)t s1·t bl1 .:i111;i<s
,t• 01 !r 1· n<· J. A l'ull
1 · , t: i:, n:,c Llw G ,1l1<· t"
dent-s are res-;ie:;t:u�ly :nviteci 1.,o tllu !�mo nr> \n ru�l !1'�
<: or-pi, of tile uu�r u:.,!'1111:-i:l fa 1: m1,J1, v1.·d.: Hoo,l ™, : trc , wilh
P. 1t {:1 ,8\l:Y, l' J ut:.! pul.
1· onn1 , l"tlu I• <.' 111111 ;:u r J:.3:.!.J,
call at tho above loca:i1,y for any
thing t6QU.ired in CU:'.' line.

st,..

All goods sold at reasonaole · pricon
i

and satisfact on guaranteed.
.

.

l

;

Barnu.m & Earl. I
�o. 2·r CONGRE..qs &1'RF.E'I'.

CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,
HOMCEOPATHIC

97. .:,;<.aen
t?l

()f-'Jl'JCE. Anr. An1;: Ul"ll.()I�(;.

HVRON STREET,

